
JACOBS & LEVY
This mortilri. will place oh sale

MEN'S SU1TS1
MEN'S OVERCOATS

that sold up io $15.00 at

68 Men's Suits from last Spring that sold up to $12.50 at

23 Holiday Smoking (House) Jackets that sold
up to $6.00 will be sold at $2.90.

705 EAST BROAD ST.

EXECUTIVE
CLEMENCY

His Excellency Grants Par-
dons toSome; Refiises Others

KINDNESS TO SICK MOTHER

She and Chlld are in Campbell County
Jail.Norfolk Man Turned Down.

Young Lady of Augusta Ap¬
pointed Notary.

Governor Montngus yesterday granted
a number of condlllonal and absolute
pardons:
Willlam Keen, who, at tho June term,

l 1&00. of the County Court of Henrlco, was

trled and convlcted of burglary nnd sen-

tenced to serve flvo years in the penlten-
tiary.

II. C. Ollver, who, at tho December
term, 1900, or the Hustlngs Court of Dan-
vllle, was trled and convlcted of house-
breaklng and glven a term of three years
in tho ponitontiary.
John Davls, who, at tho January term,

l?»7, of the County'Court of Nottoway,'
was trled and convlcted of carbreaklng
nnd sontenccd to nlne years ln tihe pen-
Ittntiary.
Ann Harrls, who, at the February term,

1D02, of tho County" Court of Charlotte.
was trled and

^
convlcted of housebreak-

ing and larceny and sentenced to a term
of two years In the penltentlary.
ln oxcrclslng clemency In tho abovo

cases tho Governor ondorses as to all of
them the foilowing: All tho requirementa
of tne law ronpectlng condlllonal pardons
liave been complled wlth Iti theso cases,
and upon tho recommendatlon ot tho
Board of Dlrectora tho condltlonal par¬
dons aro granted.
ABSOUJTE PARDONS GRANTED.
Tho followlng absoluto pardons were

granted:
Betty Wood, who, at Uho December l»rm,

100.', of tho County Court of Campbell,
wns trled and convlcted of common as¬
sault and glven a term of ono year ln
JaiL.
In granting tho abovo pardon the Gov¬

ernor glvcs as hls reosons: Thls poor
woman Is ln Jnll wlth an infant. Her
health Is very bad, according to the stato¬
ment of'tho Jall physlcian. Her pardon
ls recommended by tho Judge, Common¬
wealth's Attorney, oll tho ofllcers of tho
county nnd others. I direct tho pardon.

CONVICTED OP FORGERY.
Jamos P. Blanton, who, at tho Maroh

term, 1901, of tho Corporatlon Court of
Lynchburg, was trled and convlcted of
forgery and sentenced to a term of. ten
years ln the Stato penltentlary.
The Governor endorses ns hls reasons

fo:- the exorcl.se of clemency ln tho abovo
case the. followlng: Tlio hoaltli of thls
convlct ls in a critlcal condltion, and hls
pardon Ih urged by the physlcian to tho
State farm, who says: "Blanton has tuber-
culas consumptlon, and I bdllevo longer
conflnement In Uio penltentlary wlll ter-
niinato hls life. Blanton Is a good prls-
oner nnd seems to bo a very decent young
mun. I hopo you wlll grnnt hlm a par¬
don." I thoroforo diroct that .pardon be
lssued,
The Governor Vefused to grant a par¬

don to V. A. Montgomery, who, ln Do-
comber, 1002, ln tho Polleo Court of the
clty of Norfolk, wns trled and found
gullly of potlt larceny nnd sentonced to
four months in tho clty Jall.

A FEMALE NOTARY.
Governor Montaguo hns appointed tho

followlng notarles puhllc; Miss Edna
Shunholtzer, Augusta'county; 11. T_ Al-
oxander, Portsmouth; E. R. Booker,
Prlnco Edward; A. T. McDana.-, I'rlnco
Edward, and E. D. Carwllos, Prlnco Ed¬
ward.

\

J?t tho 7jheatres,
The last performanca of "Zlg Zag Al-''

ley" will be glven at tlio Bijou thls
aftornoon nnd to-nlght. Tho play lias
made a declded hlt, It is tho nioat
worthy exninple of thls pocullar form
of ontertalnment tlin tluis boen seon \nthls clty. It la brlght, ciovor, pleaslngyand thero Is not a dull moment hotweerr
tho rlso and fall of the curtalns. The
apeclaltles aro partlcularly pleaslng, and
tlie whole productlon ia dlstinctly wortii
Whilo. \

The pulso of tho box offlce nt tho
Academy clearly Indlentes that Mjss c-gr-
trudo Coghlnn wlll be greeted by largo
audlcnraa. next Wodnosday, when ahe
|a to mako hor nppearance here \\\"Allca of Old Vlnconnes." It will be
the flrst tlme tho jilay has been dono
hero, and there ls a good dealof cu-
rloslty about it, slnco lt lias met with
great success elsowhere.
Miss Ooghlan lias not hoen Boen hero

for somo tlmo. Hor losl appoaram-e
lndeed was wlth her dlstlngulshed fa¬
ther, Charles Coghlan, the weok bofore
ho died,- Miss Coghlan has beon In-
duced to glve a matinee in thls elty.
The sale of seata opens on' Monday
mornlng. ','."'
|D_e oi the most graceful dancers thls

country has ever produced In Goorgo
Prlrnroso, of Prlrnroso & Dockstader'a
JMInstrelH, whlch 'comes our way next
week. Thls brand now organlzation ls
posltlvely the largest nnd bost comblned
company of nrllsts of Its klnd, and In-
cludes on Ita programme tho most novel
and excluslvo fc-aluros' ever presented.
to tho Amerlean publlc.
The FawcetY Company Is playlng to

record breaklng business at the Grnnby
Theatre in Norfolk. The Norfolk Land-
mark sald of the flrst performnnco of
Fedora ln that clty, whleh ls nlso to bo
the openlng blll at the Bljou next Mon¬
day, aa follows:
"For tlie flrst Ume thls season MIrs

Percy Haawell appeared at the Granby
last nlght wlth the Goorgo Fawcett
Company. Sho was rocelved tumultu-
ously -when she mado her nppearance
ln tho flrst aet of Sardou'a 'Fedora,' and
artlstlcnlly she achleved ono of her
greatest Buccesses ln tho trylng role
of Prlncesa Fedora. It waa somethlng
in tho nature of a surprlse to patrona
of the Granby to sce Miss Haswell ln
such a role, she havlng been for many
years identl/led wlth hlgh comedy, but
her art Is deep and wide In scope and
the value of her performance of Fedora
was lnstantly seen.
"Incldentally Miss Haswell showed

aeveral of tho handsomest gowns seon
In Norfolk thls season, two of them at
least belng Parlslan creatlons, whlch
dellghted the eye- and added vastly to
the charm of her performance. After
havlng seen so many weaker actresse.s
here, It la posltlvely refreshlng to seo
an artlst of Miss Haswell's sklll in
such a role."

One of the strongest productlons of
Hoyt'a "A Texas Steor " yet offered the
publlc comes to the Academy next Sat¬
urday for two performances.
Dlttln need be sald In pralse of thla

famous comedy. for It has long been
recognized as the satlrlonl mnsterpioce
from the pen of Charles H.> Hoyt. But
Irnportanre Is glven to the engagement,
when it Ih announced that tho company
Is an exceptlonally brilliant one.

A FINE AGENCY FOR
A RICHMOND BANK

Tho sole agency of the Phlladelphla
Underwrlters has been placcd wlth In-
Rurance Department of the Capltol Sav-
ings Bank. of whlch Mr. F. W. .Laughton
is managor.
Thls company lssuen-a Jolnt pollcy wlth

tho Insuranco .Company of North Amer-
Ica and Fire Assoclatlon of Phlladelphla,
and Its assots aro over $10,000,000.
Thls agency, wlth Its strong, reilable

companies, offers ftrst-class protectlon
to the insurlng publlc.

Property Transfers.
Richmond: Isaiah E. Jackson's nnd Bot¬

tle Roblnson's trusteo to Willlam A.
Moncure, Interest ln 20 feet on north slde
Hughes Street, $200.
S Henry S. Walterstein nnd wlfo to H.
T. Ezckiel, 29 feet on north sldo Graco
Street, 319 feet eaat of Addlson, $1,305.
John C. Weoms to George D. Mayo,

machlnery, furniture nnd Oxher personal
property at No. IS North Twenty-thlrd
Slreet, $1M.
August C. Wolff's trusteo to Llsltte

Holker, 20 5-12 feet on Baker Street,
northwest cornor Roane, $2,850.
Henrlco: Edmund S. Read to Willlam

Chlld, lots 14, 16, IS, 20, 22, 21. 2G and 2S.
In block ir, soctlon 1, and lots IS and
20 in block G, section 1, Hlghland Springs,
$300. ,

NOdOKE

But 90 Ibs. ofSolid Flesh.
If Mark 'ffwaln should wrlto a story

about a person who weighod nlue'.y
pounds and lncroased her woight to 1S0
pounds (or double) in ono year by qult-
ting coffee and drlnklng Postum Coffee,
overy ono who read lt would say: "Thcro's
a Joke behlnd that somewhero,"
Thero ls a well known .*dy ln Coraop-

olls, Pa., who actually made thls galn ln
welght ns the dlrect result of leavlng off
coffee and taklng up Postum Food Cof¬
fee. lt was a very earnest mattor nnd far
from belng a Jokp for her. Hor galn in
gtneral health Ictept pace wlth. tho in-
c-renso in woight.
Sho says: "For many yoars/1 suffored

wlth stomncli dernngomont nnd vlolent
nnd oft-recurrlng headaches.lt was not
an unusunl thlng for our famlly of four
to uso two and a half to threo pounds of
coffeo a we_lc. I was susplelous that my
troubles woro duo to coffee, hnt na 1 did
not llke tea or cocoa or chocejato, thoro
sec-med no palatablo hot drlnk for me to
take at my menls.
"Tnen lt was I heard of rostum, nnd

declded to try it. I was Just convalescing
from a serious lllness and was vory weak
and omnclated. I know It sounds liko
what peoplo would call a 'flsli story,' but
I actuully went from nlnety pounds to
18') pounds welght ln one year. Ail tho
sallowness dlsappeured from iny skln,
and T now carry my forty years very
llghtly Indeed. My chango In health ia so

ipeat thnt many of my friends mako a

Joke of it to thls day, but my nerves are
good nnd I am happy and contented, so
con nfford to laugh wlth them.
"1 flrst loarned of Postum from a fam¬

lly In Indlniiupolls, whero, 1 saw tlie
mother of six chlldren omergo from In-
valtdlsm to perfect health on Postum, af¬
ter leavlng off coffee. Soon aftor that
anothey frlend mado a remarkablo recov¬
ery hy dropplng coffeo and uslng Pos¬
tum, and whon I moved hore a nelghbor
ahook orr coffoe. and nervous dyspepslannd bullt hlniself up on tho food drlnk.
So I (heard of ono after another, untll I
don't know how many I havo known of
who. havo recovcred from disease of somo
aorluiy leavlng off the drug coffee and
Uslng Postum Food Coffeo.
"Vou nrg at llberty to use my namo."

Name glven by Postum Co. Battle Creok,Mich.

THEMARKET
IS B00M1NG

i i

Great Quan tltles of Loose
iTobacco.

THIS THE BANNER MONTH

More Hauled Hero ln the Short Month
of February Than at Any Tlme

During the Seasbn . Mr.

Vaughan's Oplnlon.

It Is a remarkable fact that during tho
Bbort month of February Juat olosod thero
has boen moro tobacco sold on tho RIoh¬
mond breaks than ln any month slnco
tbe season opened.not even excopting
Novembcr, when the roceipts wero so

onormous..
Whon tho breaks were added up yes¬

terday many woro utterly surprlsed.
Sales have gono on sbeadlly and nobody
took -particular notlce of the fact that
the tobacco waa' pourlng ln. For ono

thlng, it waa moro eve'nly diatrlbuted
through the month and hence at no ono

tlmo did it bank up and giut tho market
and thus attract attentlon. And now

at the clpne of tho twenty-elght days it
is found that by nearly a quarter of a

mllllon pounda the salos exceed thoso of
Novernber or any other month slnco tho
season began. The faot la startllng, but
gratlfylng.
During tho month a total of 2,123.651

pounds was handled. In Novernber, tho
next largest month, the sales footed up
1,883,100 pounds. The difference amounts
to 2-10.091 pounds. The condltion of the
market is falrly good. Accordlng to
tho roport of the supervlsor, lssued yes¬
terday, bright sun-cured lugs and wrap¬
pers were vory strong throughout tho
week, while low grades kept up at usual
prices.' Several crops averaged from $8
to $11.80 around and somo sold as hlgh
as $18.50. Dark stemmlng and bright to¬
bacco are selllng at about tho same flg-
uros.
The total amount of tobacco sold dur¬

ing tho week was 127.895 pounds, The to¬
tal of looso tobacco handled during tho
season, up to date, amounts lo 7,229,038
pounds.an increaso of 2,187,751 pounds
over last year.

MR. VAUGHAN'S REPORT.
Messrs. L. B. Vaughan & Co., proprie-

tora of Crenshaw Warehouse, make a

most interesting comment upon the con¬
dltion of tho market. They say:
"Our market cjosed with the month ac-

tlv-e and strong, on all grades, under
strong demand. In spite of the crowded
or glutted months of Novernber and De-
cember, and February belng the shortest
c.-ilendar month, yet she takos the lau-
rels of being the largost aale month of
this season, havlng sold for the month
2.123,554 pounds, or say 240,0*4 pounds
more thnn the-rjext largest sale month.
Total salo for'thls season, 7.229,038 pounds,
as ngalnst 5.071.2S4 pounds same date lost
yoar, or an increaso of 2,157,704 pounds.
Our former predlctlons of selllng more

thjs than past season for 25 years
we thlnk now beyond questlon. It is pos-
sible our Incrcased sales may bo attrlb-
uted In part to lnrger crop, stlll much ls
duo to popular auctlon sales, when buy-
ers and sellers come In closo fellowshlp,
divlding for mutual interest estlmato of
values. Indeed, wo know of no aafo
mcans of gcttlng at values except what
tho same artlclo may be worth to somo

ono else. We see ao reason why our cap¬
ltal clty may not out-rlval Danville and
sell forty to flfty mllllon pounds. Wo
thlnk lt |s safe also to say that auctlon
sales for leaf tobacco aro tho "slne qul
non" to the success of leaf tobacco raar-

kets. No market belng on record to the
contrary, Richmond stlll holds Its well
deserved reputation for tho best tobacco
market in Vlrglnla."_
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Servlces will be held at the Methodist

Church on Sunday, both mornlng and
evenlng. conducted by the -pastor Rev.
W. T. Hundley.
Servlces wlll be held at the Methodist

Church on Sunday, both mornlng nnd ewo-

nlng, condncted by tho* pastor, Bev. L. C.
Moore.
Servlces wlll be held at the Overbrook

Presbyterlan Chuch on Sunday at 4:30
P. M. Conducted by tho pastor, iMr. F.
W. dalbratth, of the Semlnary.
Tho followlng servlces wlll bo held at

the Episcopal Church on Sunday, con¬

ducted by tho rector. Rev. C. R. Kuyk:
Sunday-school at 9:30 A. M. Sem-lco with
holy communlon at U A. M.: nlght ser¬

vlce at 8 P. M.
Miss Marlan Taylor, of Klng and Queen

county, who has been vialtlng on Chest-
nut Hlll. has returned homo.
Mr. Robert Johnson ls quite slck at

hls homo, near Lakesldo.
Mrs. Annio Whlte, of Lynchburg, who

has been vlsltlng rolatiu-os on Luck Ave¬
nue, has roturncd home.
Mr 'Jamos Colllns, of Lakeslde, who

has beon to Washington on business, has
returned homo.
Mlsa iMnry Johnson and mother, of

Rnlelgh, N. C. are vlsltlng relatlvo8 on
Chestnut HJIl.

. _.-'_."-'__.
iMr. and Mrs. Wllliams, wno havtf"»een

vlsltlng relatlvos on Ladles' Mile road,
havo returned to thelr homo, in loulsa,
Mrs. J, W, Knapp, ls qulto slck at hor

home. on Barton Avenue.
Miss Jonnlo and Ellen Leo, of Palnt

Springs, ave vlsltlng on the Helghts.
Miss Pearl Blaokmore, of Hnnon-or, ls

vlsltlng Miss Molllo Jones, ot North Ave¬
nue.
Miss May Turner, of Amella, who has

been vlsltlng Mr. and Mrs. Rlohardson.
has returned home.
iMr. Jamos Braxton, of Carollne, ls ivisit-

lng hls slster. on Brook road.
Mrs. J. M. Benton, of Lexlngton, ia the

guest of her brother, on, Ladles' Mlle
road.
Mr. John Horner, of Chestnut Hlll, who

haa been vlsltlng In Balttmore, has re¬
turned to his homo.
Servlces wlll bo held at tho Ascen'slon

Chapel, Hlghland Park, on Sunday. Sun-
day-sohool at 3:30 P. M. Regular sor-i
vlco at -1:30 P. .M,, conducted by tTie reo-
tor, Rev. O. R. Kuyk.
Miss Hottlo Kullnger, who has been

quite slck nt her homo,, on Luck Avepuo,
ls now able to bo out agaln.
Mr. C. T. Wllkinson has returned" to hls

horne in Brooklnnd Park, aftor a pieasant
vlslt to friends ln Manchestor.
iMr, Currle, of tho Semlnary, wb.0 has

been sufferlng wlth the grip, ls Improv-
iiiff.
Tho C. M. A. Club met Wednesday eve¬

nlng it Mr. Overton Woodwnrd's, norn'eT
lyamber Avenue nnd Roberts Street. Thoiie
presont were: Ovorr.on Woodward, Donald
Miller, Robert Kldwoll and Vlrglntua
Crnxton. .

Mr. C. YV. Wlngfteld and Mr. W. M. Lowls
have returnod to thelr home, In Illsh-
Jand Park. from a huntlng trlp to Dutch
Gap.
Tlio Mlsses Lahey, of Fenco Springs,

W, Va.,' are vlsltlng nt the home of Mr.
*na Mra. J. W, Jfnayj*

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Walter Bakers
BREAKFAST
GOGOA

The FINEST COGOA in the World
Costs Less than One Cent a Cup
Forty Hlghest Awards in Europe

and Amerlca
Walter Baker &Co."»"*d
Esiabiished 1780 Dorchester, Mass.

MORE TROUBLE
FOR BEASLEY

Sent to Grand Jury for Beat-
ing a Man and Fined for
Shooting at Another.

W.H. Beasley, a stalwart young white
man, with a nico wlfe, has troublo keej>
ing out of troublo.
Llttle over four months ago he was sent

to Jall for fonr months for running amuck
on Brook Avenue, and shooting a plstol,
and 4». was fined $50 for carrylng a pls¬
tol.
On Thursday he was telling hia troubles

to a newspaper man ln a doivntown cafe
-t lunch tlme, and he lnvited tho now«-

paper man to go with hlm to see the
"folks" of a man who ls now in jall for
gettlng drunk and dlsorderly. The re-

porter folt almost lncllned to go with
Beasley,'with the hope that a story mlght
devclop. but at the last moment ho
changed his mlnd. and ita a good thing
he dld.
Por Beasley went right out and in a

llttle while started a rougli houso. As
a result. he was sent io the grand Jury
yesterday morning by Justico John for
strlking John J. Flynn over tho hend
with a gun, and was fined 5100 for as-

saultlng and shooting at Lewis Rogers
with "a gun loaded with gunpowder ana
ahot in a public streot."
Beasley will havo more trouble to re-

late when he geta out of thls affalr.
Susan Brown, colored. said she was

"afeerd" of James Hayne, who, has
sald, threatened to klll hor, and Bho
wanted him. put under bonds. Thore was

nothlng ln tho case and James was dis-
charged.
James Shlnault went lnto Hlrshberg s

at Seventeentli si.d Broad Streets, went
Into tho pool room, picked up a man's
ovorcont and walked out with it. He
was sent down for slxty days.
James E. HIckman, colored, got drunk

and disorderly $2.50 worth.
Charles Austln, colored, was chnrged

with stealing JS from Joo Meade, and tho
caso will be heard on March 3d.
lUchard Taylor, colored, alleged to have

unlawfully assaulted and hlt Hattlo
Millfl. The case was-squared up by the
payment of 51.40 costs.
FIobIi Goodo, colored, was fined 52.60

for belng a susplclo.us character.
S. J. Inge, whlto, hlt Louls Horner to

tho amount of $5.

HIS SIXTH BIRTHDAY
WAS CELEBRATED

On Thursday evenlng Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gooch, ot No. 701 West Cary
Street, gavo a. dellghtful entertalnmont
In honor of thelr llttlo son^Henry, it be¬
lng tho slxth annM'orsary of hls blrth.
tho young nilsses present were: Dora
Horner, Elizabeth Wrlght. Edna Shuman,
Mamio Blenner, Elslo Mlllor, Llllan Ken-
dall, Kato Blnford, Wlllle Dunley, Bessle
Gooch, Mary Wood.
Tho young lnds wore: Lawrence Bevllle,

Olydo Horner, I^wls Wrlght, Henry
Wood, Avory Pawley, Xlussell Gooch,
I.ilnry Gooch, Irvln Gooch,
Tho iwening was pleasantly spent with

muslc, games and maglo lantcrn pictures,
and tho retreshmcuts werovmuch enjoyed
by tho young folks.

Frank Swain Pardoned.
Governor Montaguo has pnrdonod Fran*

Prescott, alias Krank Swaln, wlio was

con'idoted of the larcony of threo rall¬
road mllongo books, and sentenced to
ono year ln the penltentlary, m health
was tlie ground of clomency, and tho con¬
ditlon was that ho return to hls native
Stato of Indlana. Tho action was takon
Wodnesday.

CHANG^fTi
CHURGH'S NAME

Strong 'Arguments Agalnst
This Proposition Are Now

Being Made.
As was antictpated, the artlcle ln

the Southern Chun'hman Jast week from
Dr, Grammar c,i>i>osIngany change In the
name of the PrOtestant Uplscopal Church
attracted InsUmt uttentlon, and, ns lt
wero, oponed tlio mibjoct for a dlscus-
slon whlch wlll ln a" probablllty contlnue
for soriio tlnio to come.
A conslderuble portlon of space In the

c|irront lssuo of the Chui*hman Is j.*-
voted to the topie, whieh is a, pretty
llve ono In tho church Just now. A writer
who slgns hls inltlals only contributea
ovor' a eolumn of reading mattor argulng
ugalnat any change, Ho gives s.rerul
strong argunients, and then conoludos
with thla sonleueo: "For all theso rea-

sons we thlnk the name, 'Protostun* Mpls-
oopal Church' ls emlnently appropriate,
and that thore ls no other whlch so well
sets forth tho character an*} cluims of
_W3 church."

COMINGOF
MANSFIELD

A Very Interestlilg TalK Wlth
Hls Representatlve.

APPEARS HERE MARCH 10

Hls SupporlfngCompany Isof the High¬
est Class.Speclal Scenery ia

Brought Wlth Hlm.What
Paul Wllstach Says. »

Rlchard Mansflold's bualneaa represen-
tatlvo, Mr. Paul WMatach, tbj> well-
known mngazlno wrltor, spent a portlon
of yesterday In RIohmond, on hls way
from Now York city to Now Orleana.
He stopped to conault wlth Manager
Leath about tho great aotor's appear-
ances ln RIohmond, Norfolk and Char¬

lotte. Mansflold playa for less than a

week ln ono clty only nlno tlmes thls
wlntor, and Mr. Leath aocured three of

theso appearnnces for hls thoatres and_
ls jUBtly proud of lt.
Sald Mr. Wllstach, whon seon yester¬

day at lunch at tho' Jefferson: Mr.
Mansflold wlll appoar horo ln 'Jullus
Ccnsar' on Tnoadny evenlng, March
10th, on hls way from Washington to
Now Orleans. It wlll bo n pleasure to
him to mako thls trlp through tho South.
though lt la to oxtond over a period ot

only two weoks. Tho tour ls beuig
made by speclal 'traln of ten cars, and
tho represontatlon of thls popular play
Is tho most extonslvo 'and amblblous
productlon ho has evor mado.
"Tho costutnes and tho scenery were

nll designed by Slr Alma Tndema, than
whom lt is generally agreed thoro is
no greater authorlty on the hlstory and
archeology of Roman art. In all near¬

ly 800 people surround Mr. Mansfleld ln
.Julius Ceasar.' Ho plays Brutus and
has made It ono of tho most celobrated^
successes of his career. Nnturally tho
flner exprossions of hls art aro mnde ln
tho quarrel sceno wlth Casslus, In the
oncounter wlth Ceoaar's ghost and in
the death at Phlllppl.

FINE SUPPOKT.
"The company? It has been made up

from the best players from the Engllsh
and Amorlcan theatro. Arthur Forrost
Is Marc Anthony, Frederlck Pauld.ng Is
Casslus, Arthur Groenaway (Terry a

Thoatre, London) ls Julius Ceasar. A.
G. Andrews is Trebcmlus, Ernest
Wnrde, a son of Frederlck Wor.le, ia
Doclmus, Leslio Kenyon, last in Amer-
ica as Mrs. Darigtry's leading man, is
Octavius Ceasar, Henry Wenman, Jr.,
(Havmarkot, London), a son of the great
Engllsh nctor, Is tho Casca; Willlam Ua-
worth ls Metollus Olmbor, Edward
Fltzgerald (Theatro Royal, Edlnourgh.)
ls Begarlus, Dorothy Hnmmond, lead¬
ing lady of Terry's Thoatre, Londor, is

Portla; Maud Hoffman, lnst in Amerlca
as E. S. Wlllard's leading lady, Is Cal-
purnla, and Mona Harrlson is seon as

Liucius, whlch rola sho played tn Poer-
bohm Treo's productlon at Her Ma-
Jesty's.

THE BEST YET.
"Richmond has never seen Mansfleld

in any productlon wlth wh'.ch to coni-

pare hls 'Julius Ceasar." The nearest ap-
proach to it wa.s hls sumptuous rcnll-
zatlon of 'Klng Henry V.,' but thls wns

not played except In the largest canlres
for long runs. 'Cyrano de Bergorno'
was on a largo scalo, but does not nom-

paro ln populartty or extensiveness with
'Julius Ceasar.'
"Does Mr. Mansfleld flnd that Shokes-

poaro is ln favor? Decldedly so ln the
caso of 'Julius Ceasar.' Thoro is an ap-
parent eagerness for tho grand old trag-
edy In every ono of the cltles where ho
has appenred. It Is perhaps bonstful to
say so, but lt ls Indeed sigiiillcant nf
the interest in seelng n dlstingulshad
nrtlst produco a groat Shake^poarean
play wlth proper Investlturo tliat Mr.
Mansfleld has ostablished new records
ln nearly every clty, even at tlie prlcea
mado nocessary by tho tremendous ex-

ponse of produiclng, maar.taliilng ond
travellng wlth so cxtenslve an organiza-
tlon.
"By the way, the curlaln will rJse

horo, as olsowhere, at 7.45 o'clock. Cnr-
rlages may bo ordered at 11 o'clock. By
dlligent work it is oxpected l.i have
tho speclal traln loaded In tlme to start
South at 3 A. M. The Mansfleld Spe¬
clal has the rlght of way over all llnea
of tho present tour, n.nd no stops aro
mado oxcept to chango englnes, tal'.e
coal or water or for crosslngs. From
Now Orleans? Dlrect to Chlcuso."
Thoy wlll havo to bulld much extra

dressing-room spaco at tho Academy to
accommodato tho Mansfleld playors, an'd
the stago forco of workmen will bo
troblcd. Bverythlng at prosont on tho
stago will be taken off, except tho drop
curtain.

A NOTED PLAYWRrGHT.
Paul Wllstach Is tho author ot several

plays, among them "A Capltol Comedy,''
whlch Tim Murphy produeed siiccess¬

fully, and ho has wrltten a now play.
tbo samo to bo prodnced noxt seison by
Adelalde Thurston, who ls under tha
mnnagemont of Frank J. and Claxton
Wllstach, brothers of Paul.
Tho tltlo of tho samo ls "Polly rrim-

roso," and it was roally wrltten with
another prominent woman star m mlnd,
but tho brothers, to whom lt was sub-
mltted for tholr entertalnmont, dlscov-
ored such ddelded merlt and suoh grent
posslbllltlcs for tholr star that thoy llt-
erally domandod that thoy should bo
given tho rlghts of productlon.
Miss Thurston thon road tho pleco.

and at onco mndo tlio demand unani¬
mous, and became so enth'islastio thnt
tho author, Wilstaoh, had no othor
courso than to glvo In. He is now ai
work upon another play for tho woman
he Intendod should not "Polly,"
Tho pleco Is on tlio Ciycjo Fltch or-

dor, although no attompt at imltatlou
was thought of In tho wrltlng. It is
rapleto wlth clover, bright llnes, and
cpntajlns; escvornl unfrrfia taltuatlons.In
fact, rnther darlng, from a slnge man-
agor's point ot vlow.
The play wlll requlre on oxceptlonally

strong east, and thls early tho Mann-
gors Wilstaoh aro engaglng speclal peo¬
ple for partloulnr roles. Moro elab¬
orate scenery than usually .carrled by
road companies Ib now belng palnled,
and tho productlon is one of magnl-
tude.
A. M. Palmer, who hns boen ossoclnted

wlth Mr. Wllstach ln tho tnanagoniont
ot Rloliard Mansflold, waa chown the
pleco, nnd bo wns profuso In hls pralso
of lt. Ho pronouncod lt tt play whlch
would llve.
Consldorlng all of Its good polnts, tho

mnnagors havo engaged tlmo at one of
tho leading Now York theatres for noxc

wlnter, and It is oxpected to enjoy a

prolonged metropolltan run.

THE MILLIONAIRE
AT UNION STATION

At i:n|on Station Mothollut Church
to-morrow Mr, Charles N. Crlttenton,
tlio uillllonairo ovaugollst of Now York
wlll contlnue tho rovlval servlce, preach-
|ng at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. He wlll
also hold rovlval sorvlcos ln the Sun-
day-iiclHMil at. 3 A. ,M.
Mr. Crittentou's speclal servlces for

young pooplo wero postponed untll to-
morrow nlght, on account of taln last
nltfUW

Coke
Dandruff
Cure

and Halr Tonic
Qrows Halr,

Keept the Scalp Healthy.
Endorsed and Sold by

Barbers, Hair Dressers
and Druggists
everywhere

in $1 and 50c Bottles.
A. R. Bremer& Co., Chlcago.

MUSICAL TREAT AT
Y. M. C. A. TO-NIGHT

The Katharine Ridgeway
Concert Company is to

Appear Here.
The noted reader and Impersona/tor,

Miss Katharine Ridgeway, with strong
support, wlll appear at the Y. M. O. A.
Hall to-nlght, under the ausplee. of tho
Churoh Hlll Branch of tho Richmond
Soclety for tho Provontlon of Cruelty
to Animals. Mias Ridgeway needs no
introduction do a Richmond audienoe,
having appeared on tjie aBSOclatlon
courso on threo different occaslons to a

large house. Sho ls porhaps the most
popular' lady ontertalnor who comea to
tho olty.
Arrangomonts have been made by

whlch members of tho Young Men's
Chrlstlan Associatlon can Beouro sps-
clal ratos. Tho indlcatlons aro that
Mlss Ridgeway wlll havo a flne house.

A Work of Art.
Mr. W. E. Trahorn iatoly convplotedi, to

flll an order, a lovcly paintlng, repre-
sontlng a vajo of roses. It was on ex¬

hibition for awhlle ln a Maln Street
storo, whoro it was. greatly admlred.
The drawlng and'colorlng of the etand,
vose, ond, above all, the roses, showed
tho artistio Instinct of tho palnter and
falthful work upon hls part

STEAMBOATS.

American Line.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON. LONDON

Salllng Wednesdays at 11 A. M.
Phlladelphia Mar. 11. Phlladelphia, Apr. L

St. Paul. March 18. St. Paul, April 8.

Red Star Line.
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-FARIS.

Salllng Saturday at 10 A. M.
Zeeland. March 7. Vaderland, March 21.
Flnland, March 14. Kenslngton, March 28.

Plers 14 and 15, North Rlvor.
Office, 78 Broadway, N. Y.

W. B.PALMER & CO.,

BAY LINE TO
BALTIMORE

ViaC. & 0. Railway and
Old Point.

U. S. MAILROUTE.
Leavo Richmond vla Chesapeake and'

Ohlo Rallway dally, except Sunday, at 4
p M. connectlng at Old Point with the
Buperb steamers of the Old Bay Llno,
leavlng at 7:15 P. M. arrlvlng Baltlmore
6-30 A M., ln tlmo to mako connectlon
with nll tralns North, Eaat and West.
Short J-all rldo and all nlght on ono of the
flnest steamers ln Southern water. Re-
turnlng, arrlve Richmond 10 A. M., dally,
except Monday. ...

For tlckots and general Information
apply at general offlces Chesnpeako and
Ohlo Rallway, Richmond Tranafor Com¬
pany and 1008 Ea?t Maln Street.

OLD DOMINION
STEAMSHIP GO.
Nlght flne for Norfolk

Leavo Richmond dally at 7 P. M., stop-
ping at Newport Nowb In both diroctlons.
Dally excopt Sunday by C, and O. Rall¬
way. 9:00 A, M.i 4 P. At; 9 A. M. nnd 3
p M. by N. and W. Rallway; all llnes
connoct at Norfolk with dlrect steamer*
for Now York, salllng dally except Sun-
dny. 7 P, M. ;
Steamors sall from company a wharf

(foot of Ash Streot) Rookotts.
ir B WALKER, Traf. Man. Now York.

JOHN P. MAYBR, Agont,
1212 East Maln Streot, Richmond, Va.

Merchants and Miners
Transportation Company.

Steamshlp Line. Dlrect Route to

Boston, Mass.,and Providenoe, R.l.
Steumcrs leuvo Norfolk for Boaion Tuea-

day. Wedneaday, Frlduy and Suuduy. Jfor
Provldence- Monday, Thursday and Sutur-
day at 1$ P. M. AceommodatlonB and eul¬
alne uiiBurpassod. Pnssenjrers and froight
taken for all New England polnts. Tlck-
4>ls on Bale at Chesapouko and Ohlo and
Norfolk and Western RallVuy ofTices and
No, 819 East Maln Streot

VIRQINIA NAVIQATION COMPANY.
JAMES HIVEIl DAY LINE.

Steamer POCAHONTAS leaves MON-
DAY WKDNBSDAY and FRIDAY at 7 A.
M. for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old Point,
Newport Nowb, C'laroinont and James
Rlver laiulluga, and connectlng at Old
Point for Washlngton. Baltlmore and the
North. Stnte-rooniB ro.erved for the nlght
at moderaW) prlcos. Kleotilc cars dlrect to
wharf. tearo onlv $1.W ond « to Norfolk.
Muslc by Crand Orehestrion.
Frelffht received for above-nained plsces

and iQI polnta In KnHtern Virglnia nnd
Notrh Carolina. 1RV1N WElSlaKR..

» Gonerul Manager.
E. A. Barber. Jr.. Seerotary.

Glyde Steamshlp Co.'s
PHLLADELPHIA,

RICHMOND AND NORFOLK STEAM¬
SHIP LINE.

"

Appolnted sailing tlays: Every
TUESDAY, FRIDAY and SUNDAY.
ut duylight. Froight received dtuly u\\
6 P. M,

RAILROADS.

Chasapiaki
UTfc_^ & Ohio Ry.

USAVfil RICHMOND-BA8TflOtrND,_,2 NORFOLK TRAINS, ?. HOURB 26 MIK
7:46 A. M..Ex, Sunday-Loeal to Newpodi
News.

8:00 A. M..Daily-Express to Norfolk an<
Old polpt.

4:00 P. M..Ex. Sun..Expresa to Norfolk.
and Old Point
6:00 P. M,-Dally-Locn! to Old Point.

MAIN LINE-WESTBOUND,
10:10 A. M.-Bx. Sun.-Local to CTtftoa
Forgo.

2:00 P. M..Dally.Expresa to Clnelnnati,
Loulsvllle, St. Louls nnd Chlcngo.

6:16 P. M..Ex. Sun..Local to Doswell.
10:80 P. M..Dally.Expreas to Clneltinatl,
Loulsvllle, St. Louls and Chlcngo,

JAMES RIVER DIVISION.
10:20 A. M..Dally-To Lynchburg and

Cllfton Forgo.
6:15 P. M..Ex. Sun..Local to Breme.
C. E. DOYLE, W. O. WARTHEN.

Gen'l. Manager,' Diat. Pnss. Agt.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
SCHEDULB IN EFFECT FEB. 22, 1903,
All tralna arrlve and depart Fourtecnth-

Stroet Station.
TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND.

7:00 A. M..Dally. Local for Danvllle and
Chnrlotto. N. C. _ .12:60 P. M..Dally, LImlted, Buffet Pull¬
man to Atlanta and Blrmlnghnm, New Or¬
leans, Momphls, Chattanooga and all the
South, ., ....
6:00 P. M..Except Sunday. Keysvllle
Local.
11:05 P. M..Dally. LImlted; Pullman ready
0:80 P. M., for all tho South.

YORK-RIVER LINE.
The favorlte route to Baltlmore and

Eostorn polnts. Leavo Richmond 4:30 P.
M. Monday, Wednesday nnd Frlday.
6:00 A. M..Except Sunday. Local mixed
for West Point. _".2:16 P M..Local. Monday, Wednesday
and Frlday for West Point.

_ ¦_> M
4:80 P. M..Except Sunday. For Weat
Point, connectlng wlth steamors for Bal-
tlmoro and rlvor landlngs, Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Frldaya. _TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.
6:65 A. M, and 6:25' P. M..From all the
South. *

3:25 p. M..From Charlotte, Durham and
local statlone.
8:40 A. M..From Keysvlllo and local
statlons.
0:16 A. M..From Baltlmore and Weat
Point.
4:60 P. M-.From West Point.

H. C. ACKERT, G. M.J
S. H. HARDWICK. G. P. A.,

Washington, D. _:;¦.'¦'-.
C. W. WBSTBURY, D. P. A.,

RlchmOnd, Va. Old 'phono 458. new 93.

Rr O Q Richmond, Fredericka};
¦ ¦ ¦ tt I ¦ burg & Potomac R. R
Tralna Leavo RIohmond.Northward.

4:16 A. M., dally, Byrd St. Through.;
6:16 A. M., dally, Maln St Through.
6:45 A. M.. dally, Maln St. Through. All
Pullman Cars.

_ , _.'
6:64 A. M., except Monday. Byrd Bt
Through. All Pullman Cars.

7:15 A. M., week days. Elba. Ashland ac-
commodatlon.

8:00 A. M., Sunday only. Byrd St
Through. -¦ :_%$8:40 A. M., week daya.Bryd St. Through.

12:05 noon, .week daya. Byrd St. Through.
4:00 P. M., week days. Byrd St. Fred-
orsburg accommodatlon.

6:06 P. M., dally, Maln St. Through.
6:26 P. M., week days. Elba, Ashland ac¬
commodatlon.

8:06 P. M., dally, Byrd St. Through.
11:10 P. M., week days. Elha. Ashland ac-
commodatlon.
Tralns Arrlve Richmond.Southward.

6:40 A. M., weok daya. Elba. Ashland ac¬
commodatlon. / . _.

8:00 A. M., dally. Byrd St, Through.
8:25 A. M., week days. Byrd St.. Fred-
erlcksburg accommodatlon.

12:06 P. M.. week days. Byrd St. Through.
2:05 P. M., dally. Maln St Through.
8:00 P. M., week days. Elba. Ashland ac¬
commodatlon. .,-,' _ ,_.

6:4f, P. M... dally.- Byrd St. Through.
9:00 P. M., dally. Byrd St Through.

10:26 P. M., dally, Maln St. Through. All
Pullman Cnrs. , .

11:00 P. M.. weok dnys. Elba. Ashland ac¬
commodatlon. . _, ¦__¦'

11:40 P. M.. we'ek days. Byrd St. Through.
AM Pullmnn Cnrs.

n_ ml12:28 A. M. dally, Maln St Through.
Note.Pullman Sleeplng or Parlor Cnrs

on all tralns oxcent local accommodatlons.
W. D. DU.KB, C. W. CTJLP. W. P. TAYDOR,
Gon'l Man'r. Ass't Gen'l Man'r. Traf. Mat\ r

SEABOARD
AlR LlNE RaILWAV

TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND-DAILY,
10:28 P. M. Seaboard Florlda LImlted U

St. Augustine. ,..,.. «

2-16 P. M. Seaboard Mall to Savannan,
Jacksonvllle. Atlanta and Southweat.

12:32 A. M. Seabonrd Expresa to Savan-
nah, Jacksonvllle. Atlanta and South-'

9-10 A*. M. Local for Norlina and Hamlet.
TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND-DAILY.
0-40 A. M., No. 34, from Florlda.
6:10 A. M. No. 50, from Florlda, Atlanta^
and Southwest. .,_.'_ ».,_.;

4:55 P. M.. No. 66, from Florlda, Atlanta
nnd Southwest:

E'45 P. M.. from Norlina and local polnts.o.m r. m., !>.-_. TJCKET OFFICE.
.Phone 405. 1006 Enst Maln St

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND DAILY-

BYRD-STREET STATION.
8:30 A. M. To all polnts South.
0:00 A. M. Petersburg and Norfolk.

12:20 P. M. Petersburg and N. & W. We»t
3:00 P. M. Petersburg and Norfolk.
t4:l0 P. M. Ooldsboro Local.
5:56 P. M. Petersburg local.
6;5li P. M. To polnts South.
9:35 P, M. Petersburg and N. * W. West,
11:80 P. M. Petereburg local.

tll:60 P. M. "Florlda Spoclal."
TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.

4-07 A. M. 10:40 A. M. 7:35 A. M., t8:4l
A. M.. 11:10 A. M., 11:42 A. M., 2:00 P, M*
0:60 P. M., 7:45 P. M., 8:56 P. M.
t Exoopt Sunday. t Except Monday.

C S CAMPBELL, Div. Pass. Agt.
W. J. 'CRAIG. Gon. Pass. Agt.

N^WNorfol^Weslem
rixvr?r*~*~*t*~p\

LEAVE RICHMOND DAILY.
9:00 A. M.. NOUFOLK L1MITED. Ar_.

rlves Norfolk 11 iW A. M. Stops only at
Pfltpi'sburir Waverly and Suffolk.l-MI A M'. CHICAGO EXPRESS. Buffet
Pa'rlor Car, Poter.burg to Lynchburg an4
Roanoko. Pullman Sloopera Roanoko to
Columbus, Uluefield to Clnclnnatl: also
Roanoko to Knoxvlllo. and Knoxvllle to

<WT.°&*"rUW'EXPRESS for

Arrlvea'Norfolk 5:20 P. M. Stops only ai
p_f< rabuiy. Waverly and Suffolk. Connects
with stenmerH to Boston. Provldence, Newvb- Pna«rr No^oi^.aa-swutiw.
ea9i°VPeM.?bNBW ORLEANS SHORT
rJNE Pullman Sleeper, Richmond to
1 vncliburg, PtUersburg to Ronnoke;
Cynohburg to Chottnnooga, Memphls aud
New Otleans, Cufo DinlnK Car.
Tralns arrlve from tho Weat 7:35 A.M..

2 P M. and 8:50 P. M.J from Norfolk U:W
A M.. 11:42 A. M. and 6:50 P. M.
Office No. K5S East Maln Street,
W B. BEVILL, C. IT. BOSLEY,
Gen. Pass. Agont. Dls. IJass. Agent,

RICHMOND, AND PETERSBURa
ELECTRIC RAILWAY,

Befciniung April Ist, 1002,
Cars leaves corner Perry »nd geveath

Sueeta. Maneheater, every 4>o<ur (oa Um
hour) fVom « A. M. to 10 P, M. hut <*»
U'W P. M. *

Caro leave P<4t4tr»burg. foot of Byo|.
more Street. every <ii»ur from «:» A. U.
*° FWPAY^ANP 8UNDAY 81?HClUt*** arxcim8i0N8.
m CBNT»-KOiiND JWttMl CKMT%_


